Preserving Your Harvest - 2015
The Basics of Preserving Food Safely

Join us this summer for one of UNH Cooperative Extension’s home food preservation workshops!

We’ll cover the latest research-based methods and recipes, answer questions, and share experiences about these topics:

- an overview of preserving food safely at home
- jams and jellies
- pickling
- canning fruits and vegetables
- freezing and drying food

Registration Fee: $5.00 per person, pay at the door

Thursday, July 30, 2015 - 6:30 – 8:30 pm
Frisbie Memorial Hospital Education and Conference Center
11 Whitehall Road, Rochester, NH
Registration: contact Betty Lou Canty at 603-447-3834, 800-332-4166, or bettylou.canty@unh.edu

Monday, August 3, 2015 - 6:00 – 7:00 pm
Boscawen Municipal Building - 116 North Main St.
No Registration Fee
Registration: call 603-753-9188 x 301 or agriculture03303@gmail.com

Tuesday, August 4, 2015 - 6:30 – 8:30 pm
Granite State College, Route 16, Conway NH
Registration: contact Betty Lou Canty at 603-447-3834, 800-332-4166, or bettylou.canty@unh.edu

Wednesday, August 26, 2015 - 6:00 – 8:00 pm
Canterbury Shaker Village
288 Shaker Rd., Canterbury, NH
$10 for Concord Co-Op and Shaker Village members,
$15 for non-members
Registration: http://www.eventbrite.com/e/aug-26-home-canning-preserving-your-harvest-the-basics-of-preserving-food-safely-tickets-16880035641

Tuesday, Sept. 15, 2015 - 6:00-8:00 pm
Achille Agway, Keene (603) 357-5720
80 Martell Ct, Keene, NH 03458
http://achilleagway.com/events/13534/unh-cooperative-extension-s-food-preservation-workshop